
x SfEfUL liOTICKS.

IKlMITABUa HAIR REBTORATIVB.
IT IV NOT DYE; '" '

Jvf "n rn..-.- I i.o.l.pl.M,.!

Mat icstuiat grey bslr la tte original enlor, ky espplyln. tit
esptllary tubes with nsterel enatensor. Impaired by tp or
Aiim. All fHMRtMMi ayes are eotnpated ef tsaar mm
tte, dmtroving the vitality and beauty of th heir, n4 afford
art tbeuvMlv as as dressing, Helm.tret' Inimitable Coloring

- not only restore, bair t Its Bttarel osier tf ufwrbut tb bir(Itm a
LUXURIANT BKATJTY, .

Promotes lt growth, prvrvrrits III Ibrimg Hf, rHreXrt
daadraB, and Imparts health and pleasantness la the

bat turn lb test of Km, bring lb original Hair Color-
ing, and I eonaukntly inoreasing la saver, laaxj by beta
gentlemen ul ladles. It I sold by all laeneetabl a fern,
ar be procured by them of It eommerriel scants, I). B.
Barnes a Ce, SOS Broadway, Haw York. Two tit, 60 otata

WTNOOOI"8 ICELAND PEOTORAU

Illaeaaet of the Throat, Cheat tad Pulmonary Orgsss an
aver prevalent. Insidious ana dangerous. The properties ef
enediein to alleviate, aara and aprnot tboa eompleierte,
enaat be Expectorant, Anodyne and Invigorating, looerrilng
tha mucus of lha throat, and Imparting ton to tba antlra
ayatam. No discovery la marl leal science ver mastered thlo
alas of claeases Ilka I. Weaheop'a tcelaa Paatoral. It at
ad with tba aaeat, astonishing results In all eeee of IW
thitis, Inltuenaa, Whooping Couth, Dlpthorta or Putrid Hot
Throat, Asthma, Croep, Cewghs, Cords, ftarraaa Irritability,
Ac., Ae

Tha Rot. J. J. potior eertlftet, " that I bara aaad IV
Vjrnkooii'a Paatoral for several year, myself and la my

family, for sever Pnlmoaary Complaints, aad bara recom
mended It to many others, and bav never aeon Iteeoual.

t "Bar.J. J.Pottor,lraobljra,K.r."
Hundred and Ibnamoda af Important laatlmonlali emild

ojprodootd, abowiag Ita nmarkaMa aaiaa aad Ibat It aaaar

II k amaad of paralealaad Moaa, Baha of dllaad. Para.
laa Balaaav, Klaoampana, CoBfra Hordaak, aad otbar tar
alnabla aipaetorant and tonla Inaradlanta. It bi barmlam,

prompt and tlna. Inralida and auffanrra cannot aOrrd to
Baclact a trial. Errrr family thnold hara It. It la
abla tor (.roup. Fall daMriptlena, faeoauueiidatioDt and
dirnetioaa, aoaoaipany aaeh bnttr.

Sold In Axhtabnla by A. BIKDRT, aad by
all prlnaipai Druir(iiita.

Praparad by Dr. H. D. Wynboop, aad aald by D, I. Bara
Co, Maa York. .

t arc now Mndlna by mall, fraa ofpoalag, nar DIAMOND
aPOtNT UNION O(iLl) PKNS," with Silror Eitanaloa Caaa,
arith lad Pencil, brautirully ehaw-- at onr abolraala prloa
af ONK DOLl.aK. Marat bafora nlallad ba thaa fa. Thay

ra aoknoa-lailra- to be the moat durable and beautilul in
anarbet. 20n,ou0 peraooi ara now ain tbam, and enaoUntly
aandiaf arrlxre for mare. Wa alao wmd, wlthmtt etta

barire.riT- - rrOIWjl --UKKAf BOOK OK 100 SF.CKKTS. or
HOV7 TO MAKR FIVE DOLLARS A DAT, WITHOUT CAPI-
TAL. One of those 8eertla coat '.be publisher $'2M lor tba
wight to pakllah it. SerereJ aaaaaaa are aow aiaking SIM pat
month by these Seerata. Xbia aaak as worth (60 la any maa

r woman. Lieut. Asa Bsaaatt, a amended soldier, wiitee ae
from Cniofo, ha has resitted, la four monttrn, alS by know
ledae obtained from this Book. Charle E. Wright, of Port-
land, says Ood apaed the day bea all a ball peaasm roar
valuable Book, for it bite raised aw turn paaarta 4a

Wa sand one Gold Pen, Mirer Katemaan Case and
Hook of rteereta, for A I dhasa fcr 7 I w for 3.M
ttwelra for 10 10. Wa and tba Book alane for U ornta
three for 60 cents. We warrant arery Paa seat to be dsn

old. Addreea HOOO h tt, IS Broadway,, Jlaw Tack,

Oaatavl W tlee At the aollciutloa of a lew patrons
(n Ashtabula, 1 bare engaoed rooma at tba Kik House,
will be there on Mondar the Mb day of June, to remain one
wlek, and on tba first Monday in aaeh month thereafter,
OTineiu one wees w. ajr, nilUJrUP, Uenttst.'Coaneaut, June U 1801. , uo,

IMPORTAIT to PBRIALES-D- r.
anaai'a Pllla. Ths eranhioaaioa f Ingredients in these
i um ara ma msuit a a aong ana extenslre araXloe. Tbojr
sue mild in their oneiaaoa. and'OertaAneacorpeetinwjill
ularitiea. Painful Menatraationa, remoring all obatrnctiona,
whether from ooid ornthrrwiae, headache, pain in tba aide,
palpitation af tba heart, whites, all nervous afreet Ions,

rati (roe, pain in tha back and limbs, e. dsatnrbed sleep
wuicu arise iron inierrurMione nsuire.

Dr. Cunssiasji's hui
ra lha commercemen of a pew era In ha treatment of Iboaa

iaiegularitieaand obstruetlonawbia ban consigned so aiaay
to a prematura glare. No female can enjoy good beailh

she is retrubu; and wbanerar na obsUucakja tiam ysaoa.
naaion oaaina so oacaaa.general

Dr. Ghkkrkmar'b Piu
ara tha most effectual remedy ever known for eoaiplalnte

ullar to Feme ma To atf tlsasss thay ara InTamabm,
with eertainty, peria4Keal regalarity. They ara known

to thonjwuids who hare used tbem at dinerent panada,
the country, baring tta mnctloo of noma of the moat

Physiclaas in America.
Rsplielt directions, stating whan th ay aboald aat be used,

with each box ths price (1 pat Box, anntalnlng tram M
no puis.

Pills aent by mail piatnptlj, by remWInt to the proprietor,
Cold by Druggists generallr. B. B. Ill'TCHINOS. Pron,

30 Cedar street, N. t.
Sold In Aahtabola br '. .. . GEO. WII.LABD.
Bold io Connaant by D. LYONS. Mo

Inatrsutlan la MsisloPROF. T. H. HOPKINS,
whose long experience and auoceaa aa a Teacher and Per-

former qaaliAes him for Uw work, holds himself la readiness
for giring instruction upon the

Organ, Pianoforte, Violin or Guitar,
at his tealdenea in Ashtabula, Irani FruUy Krning ant
Mmdmw Aaea. and from 7aeeeav SCvnimr uotil Esarsa'av
A sea. la eocnecMon with the Union He boo Ho Ooaaeeut, Mr
II. willba rasad at the Blaka Honaa In that place, the

of tha term. Sheet Manic and Books famished when
desired. Ilia terms are reasonable.

loatrumants for use in instruction, furnished at Ashtabula
and Conneaut.

Instruction In Vocal Husia will be glean for one or more
Toicea. u f.., ANiwni,,IJei si aoua.

To Ncrwaaa bailTercra of Both Scxca.
A Rem Gtntttmmn kimj ten Jtaatercd to health In

few days, after undergoing all the uMial routine and irrsgular
axpenaire modes of treatment, without soceesa, conaiuara
bis sacred duty ta cosnmaairara to his afflicted fallow crea-
tures the means ap ctks. Hence, on the receipt ofaa ad-
dressed envelope, ha will send (free) a copy of the prrsertp.
tlon used. Kireet to Da. Jau M Daostul, 1W Fulton
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A Card to the Bnftfel-tns- r Tba Rev. Witusa
Comirovi, while laboring as a Missionary In Japan, was
cured of Consumption, when all other means b. d by
recipe obtained from a learned phvsktaa in tba
great city of Jeddo. This recipe has eared 'rie.it nnnibers
who wars suffering frem Consnmptlon, Bioncbllia, Bora
Throat, Coughs sod Colda. and tha debility and eervcu- -
areasion canned bv these disorder .

Desirous of benefltUua others. I will sand Oils red ne. which
I have brought home with me, to all who necl lt,fiae
charge. AddrcM Rsv. WkL COSOROVE.
y7 439 Fulton Aranua, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hathtwi Chaealate lVavrsst Drape! Never
fall ta destroy and el terminate all kinds of Intestinal Worms.
Ara nerfeet'y reliable In all eaaea, and Car superior to any and
all the Fancy Worm Confections, and asussoua Vsnnifu res la
are. They may be token at all those with perfect safety, aa
they eontaln Ae Aferssr cr other deleterious Drag Moth-

ers should always purchase tbem and give their children no
o'her Nn est bar tie whatever ia necessary to ba givea. lath
box eontrttuait Drops or loeenres. Prloa 2S cents.

For sale by all Drugriata and Dealers In Medicines.
. ' O. H. WALKER. Gen. Agent,

ST Buffalo, N. . A Port Erie, 0. W.

G ILT
i
MOULDINGS. A largo assort

Gilt Mouldings for Picture Frames,
which will ba made ap to order at tha Paraitora Blore of

Ash tabula, March 1803. ItL'CKO BKOTHEB.

" Bi$ WISE BV TIMES 1

Do not trifl w th voor Health, Constitution
cod Gnnracter.

If yon are suffering with any Disease for which

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU
Is recotnmeuded, '

".. TBI IT. TBT nJ TBT ItI
It will Cnra you, Bare Long Suffering,

Pain and luflauiation, aud will restore yoa
to

' '
BEALTB AKD PCtlrT, ;

At Little Expense,
And No Ex dos n re.

Cnt oat tb edvertietmeut lo another oolumn,
and call or send for it.

BEWARE OP COHTEarr.ITS

Ask for Helmbold's. - Tak No Other.
Curss CuaranUtd.

. 719.

JPT FAIRBANKS'
STAMDAEU

OO A T 333 Q
orr ALL KINDS.

Alsa, Warsaeasaa tracks, Letter Presses, Ita, as.
'

fAIRBANKS, 0RIENI.EAP Oa. '

lit Lake Btreat, C l !(.
old la ClersUad by ' X. 9 d aura;aaa.

Ba careful (a buy only tha jeauloe. SSp

WINES and LIQUORS,PURE aaa. '
Bassnisa-o- ld Otard aad Oagaaii pale aad ra. Era
Bi. Crois aad Old Jamalaa. Our Oid bUUaad, aad Loodoa
Caarteauia. .TTT iT'TT- - VTTu.klia and leelriar W aiasar. w laaa raaaa.

Slaaena, sherry aiaiiaga aau wiemta. Alsa Chtawha
, .lu aaarMatad of tba anaaoraiga - ,,

aualtty, fat as la by SSIA w aaaaaaaa.

Snecial Notice. '
LL. Persons havina onsettM AeoTtOQth

L oa any Books prior to tha latleay af Decsmaar.HM,

Respectfully teqoiste
w.E? otl Z4 J!7 rLaby as poaaibaa.

thai
Taoaaasrvsg

Irasl
itulU J.7UWliUa. WhOalrWn. Pork, But,
JaiTLard, aud Dried Pn.it, alU b. a. Mimand
Iouals,lfd.llrersdNOW. tihOBOB W1LLAKII.

AahlaWla, lea. dth, leu..

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
BY JAMES REED.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

atlankae--A (aod laaartmaal aa bead at aB tlaiaa,
at this naUoe.

Uio' MwcTiKOi Tb peoplo 'ef Or('i
0oror' and Ticioll, itr Intiud to Ueod ft

Uiioo Mdtting, tl th tchool hooto, oo Mondaj
TeoioK, lb fill. iotUnt, Wo ibey will b

by D. & Wad. Edward, II. Fitch and

other political ptakara, oa tha ataU of tht
eouotr aod eoroino; aleotloo.

Union Manrtiid A aneetinf; of tha Union

Club will ba bald at tha Fireroen'd Hall, oo

Satardaj aTeoinf, October 3d, at 7 1 o'clock.

A full and prompt attendance ia requested. -

Irdeperdrkt. 0. L. Buibocll the preaent
iocotnbeDt of the County Treatory, hat deter
mined to take tba field aa an independent cao-did- at

for

Be. J. K. Forrmtek, of Eric, Fa., wll1

a apeak at tbe Co art Hoaie, on Tactday eren-In- g,

October 6lh. Subject : " 1'bo American
Qaeation." '

, .

At the Military election beld in PaiMvllle-o-

Saturday last, to fill veeaneiee ia Co. A, lit
District, J. II. Miller was elected Captain, and

J . F. ScBAMTOir lit Lieutenant.

The agricultural address before the Lake

County Fair, waa to be delivered on Friday
afternoon of this week, by W. C. IIowells,
Esq., of the Sentinel.,

A mono those ia tbia vicinity, who took first

premiums at the Slate Fair, we over looked lb

name of Mrs. J. 0. Hatler, of Kest Tillage,
opoo a white bed quilt.

A Sqoireu. liuai ia Jefferson recently, 18

on a aide, resulted in tbe slaying of 1,600 of
tbe frisky little fellows on one side, and 1,501

on the other.

CouRT.Tbe 12th is tba day for opening the
Common Pleas, ut Judge Chafel has given
notice that be will allow electloo to take place
before tbe attendance of jurors will be requir-

ed, say 14th. ...('.,.. ,

Notice, l b Sewi-Annu- Meeting of tb
Grand River Congregational Conference, will

; be beld with the Congregational Church in
; Lenox, on Tuesday th 6th of October, eon

at 2 o'clock P. M.

ALEX. BARTLETT, Scribe.

Misa Katblekm O'Neil's Great Novelty
Troupe that exhibited ber on Monday evening
last, did a dirty trick in borrowing the piano of
Prof. T. II Hopkins, and besides failing to pay
bim for ita nee, actually injured it, carried off
the key aod left bim to get it borne aa best he
could.

The Pastorale of the New Church in Pains.
villa, has been resigned by (be Rev. Mr. Bailrt,
to take effect in May. W hope that his ability
aod worth, as christian minister, is not to be
withdrawn from the common stock of ibis vicin-

ity. We have been pleased to look apon bim
as one of the salt of th earth.

Ma. SiiEMf ax addresses tbe Union Club in

to Painsville, on next Wedoeaday eveoiog. Don't
fail to give bim a crowdod bouse neighbor Gray,
aod if yoa have any Copperheads that are opea
to conviction, bring .tbem witbio leacb of his
arguments, for tbey are like nails driven io a
sure place. '

Wine Plant Tbis plant is attracting
attention here aud elsewhere. A sam-

ple of the wine made by Mr Pabkh of Kingsrille,
of only two mouths age, ba been bauded io for
testing. OuroVtrtV is a connoisseur in tbete
things, and tbe way he smacks bis lips over it,
leaves us oo hesitation in giving it our unquali
fied endorsement.

Aa advertisement from a Binghamtoa pro.
a duccr of the plant will be fonnd in oar column.
it

The sale of Fairbaoka' Scale the present
year, particularly at the West, has been largely
in advance of any previous year during the

tvbole history of the Messrs. Fairbanks' busi-

ness, which shows the uouaa.l prosperity of
a

those branches of buaioees in which weighing is

done, and also tbe increasing popularity with

the public of these celebrated Scales.

of Toe Thisd Rail is laid on tb Mahoning

Road, connecting thjs broad gauge of tbe Great
Western with th City of Cleveland. Tbe

travel oo that road from Clevelaud is said to be

very beavy, aod yet tbe drain that it ba been

supposed would be mad apon tbe Laks Shore, is

nowise perceptible. Tbe passenger tratSo oo

tbe Lake Shore was probably never so heavy

at at this time. We bave gone through tba

k terminable length of teo or a dozen cars oo
two or three occasions of late, without finding
a aeat.

Thb Me mi. a at Kiuqstille, oo Monday
night last, wa fully equal to tb bigbest Si

of onr friends. Tbe Town 1111, the
ptace first designed lor the gathering, was fouud
to be too straight to accommodate the numbers
that came together. ' Tba Baptist church was
generously thrown open, and every seat occa-pie-

' Though it was expected that CapL Bur
rows or oor humble self would make a brief
opening address, tbe laiaoeas of tb hour, when
all thing were made ready, suggested
that Mr. Shermao aboald be left to
nil ap toe nour. tbi be nut la a
masterly effort, alike oredluble to himself, hon
orable io tb cause aod it importance, aod
gratifying, to a rery apparent exteut, to tba
large, Intelligent and patriolio audieace as
sembled. Tbea labour of Mr. S. ar laying
tbe country under a debt of gratltud to him.

Discipline op the Gbaces. W have seldom
bad, io tb coarse of oar mundane experience,
a arasoo so rich in all that perUius to tb
coltur of patience aod philosophy the cbris
tiao graees ss th past few weeks, aod pertteu.
larly th last of tb aeries. EngsgemeoU for

extra work have been pressing us oo every side.
' with but two bands, barely equal te the ordin
( ary rotlna of work apoa tbe paper. Tbe viol

tioo of pledges for Job work, and tbe eorodiog

for
anxiety for tbe Telepropk, were not sufficient,
bat a draokea Jour, must have a spree or stop
work yaoay moaa terms by tb way --aod the
bleared prospect of getting oat oor hebdomadal

and with tb effort of a single pair of bends, (aod
that in tb midst of th fair) besides oor ewe,

a th one we wsr compelled to look apoa
Wo shall, however, weather the storm, by tba,
asdsUnoa of Bra. IIowells,. ia the tbe loao of

are a coopla of columns of matter, aud tbe timely
adveot ol a competent hand, tboegi onr issue

tU will ba a Utile late aod without the aarefal iU
aaw gest af matter which w deir to girt, aod our

reader have right to demand.

la thla. stat af th ease, ear dlrqnWtlo

apoa tha Ut tbhj week will hardly prove as fall

a wa eoald deaira. If, however, tb report of
eo aimitteei a b had la tlm,w shall endeavor

to giv tbem while they ar fresh, in this number,

bat this t hardly ta ba looked for. What wa
fail io tbia, therefore, mast b looked fot ia oar
next tstoe. " -

Tit latest atyla of hoop skirts said to
be the self adjoating, doable bsx-- k action,
basil etraitcao, face eipaosioo, rk'coioco If

lot atucbtnent, goassmar iudeatiaotibla po
locllcomorana. It la also laid that the la .

dies bo wear these skirts will never wear
mnytking tin. Reporter.

If brother Kelsey wa not sueb a aatdoad
looking married man, wa should aay at once
ba ainst ba laboring under an attack fttiMrinm
pelticolium.

Tib Reoihental Pabadb cam off ber ea
Taesday last. Tbe Colonel only got his com.
mission on the day previoaa, aod as Captain
Waiti had authority to command tha regi
ment, Colonel Farmeb will Dot take tba field
till next year.

Tbe TJhioe Meetino at Coin. eact.oo Thurs-
day, on account of tha inclemency of the night(
waa bat thinly attended. Captain Cbapma
and Colonel Fabmeb made speecbea tba latter
doing the principal part of tbe talkiog. The
Colonel told as many plain truths, and waa lis
tened to attentively by those present. lie
made Vellabdigbam appear odious in tbe eyes
of all true men. 8o says tbe Reporter

A SoLDiia Gone. Captain N. J. Smith
late coiamandant of tba 2d Ohio Battery, died
at tbe residence ot Mrs. Fipield, io Conneaut,
on Wednesday last, aged thirty year. Ilia di-

sease was consumption, hastened, undoubtedly,
by exposures while marching through the io
hospitable clime of Missouri, for the past two
years. The Captain returned home last spring,
hardly able to walk, and the prolonging of his
days to this time ia due to the kindly attentions
offrieod.

Fooxdlimo. On tb morning of tb 23d
inst, a boy baby, supposed to be about two
weeks old, wa found upon tbe stepe of Ezekiel a
Brayroan, in Pierpoot.

The Copperhead of Erie county have
hissed Rev. J. II. W halloa out of the De-
mocratic party. Reporter.

It is oot a little difficult to tee how a minis
ter of th Oospel can serv God and mamoo by
having aoythiug te do with that stripe.

LiroT. Ado. Beach, for some time aclinir
Captain of tbe 2d Oaio Battery, arrived in town
on Saturday last, ou ao eight days furlough.
Tbe Battery is at preseot near New Orleans aod
o urn bere ninety-seve- n effective men, in good
health and spirits. Geo. W. Simmond. of ibis
town, died in hospital on tbe 2d iost. lie wa
of tb squad which last left this place.

Reporter.

We are apt to be free with onr joke apoo
Doctors and their drugs, until sick and in need
of their aid, then all alike bow to the necessity
of recourse to their hard-earne- d and often

skill. Tbe prevailing belief that phy
sicians frown upon whatever deviatea from their
peculiar system and usages, arise from tbe fact
that their better Information leads them soonest
to detect aod discard Ibe ro'dicnl delusions aod
impositions that are thrust opoo the commun
ity. Tha: tbey are ready and prompt to adopt
any really valuable invention ia seen by tbe
treat men Doctor J. C. Aver's Chemical Reme
dies bave received at their hoods. They appre-
ciate tbe value of these medicines because tbey
know their composition, and where is the man
who ever beard a respectable physician either
disparage tbem or discourage their osef No
proTessioo or pursuit bas done more Tor the bo-ma- n

familv than tha medical nrofesaion. Nona
is followed by nobler men or for nobler ends;
oor is there one which better deserves tbe best
ibanka of maoktod. Canton (Y. Y) Demo
crat

Attektiok, Sm.niEBS I Pbotect Yovb
Health 1 No sensible man will leave the city

itbout a supply of HoUotcayt l llu ana
Ointment. For wound. Bruises, Sores, Fevers
aud Dysentpry, these medicines are the best in
the world. Every Eng ish and French soldier
uses them. Onlv 23 cants per box or not.

Domestic Ecomomt. No housekeeper or
cook is fully prepared to eater successfully apon
be culinary tluiies without baviug tbe Uhem.
eal 8alerat$ on band. It relieves tbe ntiud of
much of the care and anxiety experienced by a
skillful cook. For sal by most merchants and
grocers. Call for tbe geuuioe io red papers, and
beware of the counterfeit put up in green.

Fact. As a culinary preparation, Herrick
Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus is infallabU. It
has great ad van tages over yeast fermentation,
and will make twenty five pounds mor Bread
or Biscuit from tbe same barrel of floor, aod
much better. It retains aa ibe glutinous starch
aod sugar that is in tb flour, aud frota two-ao- d

a half pounds of flour, will make three aod
pounds of Bread or Biscuit, while tb same

quantity by yeast feraientation, will make ouly
a triJU over three pouous, aod require more
tbau twice the quantity of ihorteuiug, beside
being much mor unhealthy. 1 ry it, aod a eon.
viuced.

LOST.
On Tuesdav last of last week, a large slse.

Brown Silk Parasol, which may be left at this
Office.

MARRIED.
On Thursday, September 10th, at the resi

dence of Jacob Oberholtier, sq Akron, by
the Rev. Samuel Maxwell, Rector of Bt Paul
Church, Akron, Mr. Gaius W. 8t John, of Mor-
gan, Ashtabula County, Ohio, to Mrs. Susan
Church of Akron.

In Geneva, on tbe 23d day of September, by
Eld. a It Richmond, Misa Henrietta Tinker, of
Geneva, to Mr. JTrank Gregory, or the same
place.

In Jefferson, September 26th, by Rev. Thoa.
Oliver, at bis residence, Mis Martha Barrett, to
Lesaader opting, both or Gene va.

In Conneaut, on the 23d instant, by tbe Bey.
L. F. Ames, C. F. Matson, to Mis Nettie 11
Williams, all of Coaneaut

In Conneaut, on the 24th Instant, by tbe Rey.
L. F. Ames, Mr. L. W. Cheeny, to Mis Louisa
At. littrK, au oi uouneaub.

DIED.
At the residence of A. A. Strong, September

14111, 18G3, or uyspepsia ana Uoasumpuon,
Mary Emily, wife of Samuel 8. Warner, of this
place, and dauitbter of Robert and Julia C. Poo.
of South Windsor, ' Maine j aged thirty-thre- e

years, eigui moouia aaa nineuMia aay.
In Richmond, Sent, loth, of dysentery. Mary

&, daughter of J. W. and Etuellne L. Lull, aged
i moniua.

Also In tbe same place, oa the 17th, Cllutoa
Oroas, aou of J. W. and Kmelln Hill, aged
years ana monin.

In Sheffield, of heart disease. BeDtember ISd.
Ml. Reuben QiUette, huaoaod of Siiaan OUlette,
agea Buy seven year.

In Lenox, September tOth, of dysentery, lit-

tle Edda, only aoa of Edward P. and Olivia X

CUsbee, agea or years.
In Lenox, September 80th, of old age, Rod

ger inompaon, agea eigmy year.
In Lenox, September 13d, of old age, Joka

lien, agea eigniy-inre- e year.
In Cherry Valley, of dropsy, Mrs. nattnah

uarK, wue m rvux. uarx, o. Uaverry vautty.
In Geneve. June 15th, 1803, Morton D- -

Qaylord, aged sixteen yean.
In Jefferson, of dysentery. Stwtember 17th.

Lacv Maria (htlrnan. tha aviaarart at litrenma
Oatinan, In her Uurty-clgb- ui year.

A Card to the Lad.ei.

Dr. DupomrJi Oolien Pills fo Femklm.
lassUlbla la aarrsetlrag. ragutataa. aa reawvteg ebrtraeUeae,

areas whasavor as aaa, aad return aevore to Its
propat abaaaal.

THE Combination of InrTedtent In Pr.
Oeldea PllUara perfeetly harm teas. Thay

hare bean need la tha privet, practice of Dr. frnamee set over
thirty years, aad tbsnaaads af ladies aaa testify it their gaeat
aad sever Milan asauecs ia atssost every ease, ba enereeltag
Irregularities, relwrlaf paaafnl aad diatraeahaf am as iiaUea,
pariiouiariy at we caavnge at lira, rram are to wa nils wui
sere tlie eoiwaaea, ratdraadfal enaanleiat, tha
Nearly every lady la the land suffer frem thiseoasplsmt, Tba
above pill bas perswarisntly eared tlrMaaadavaad will taie ytaa

yoa aaa ti.era. They easnot barm yoa aa the ia aw err,
tbey itsaavt all ebartraetenas, restore aavtare ba lea ampin
ahaaaet, and Invtgnrata tha whole system. PrMea I0 pat
not. Bold bv OKO. WILLABIt, Sola Ageat fat Ashtabula
Tasmania aad Csvsty.

LADI EtM By sending htm S1.SS to lha Ashtabala Post Of.
tee aaa have the pills seat to aay part af the eeaaty, free of
pnstsga by arslL

it. SSIIewara mt CaaimtarffaltSa
Bat aa Oeldea Pills af any kind aaless tbe boa le tlgaed 8.

D.Howe. All ethers ara a baa. imposition aad ansaf: tbare.
Sara, aa yaa vshae year Hree and health, (ta aay aathiag of
beiag hambngged aat of year aaea ay) bay only af these wee
show the signstar. af 8. D. Howe aa tba has, which bas re-
cently been added oa eeeeent of tbe Pills seta eamalerfaite.
The ingr.diantxaompn.lag th. above pllla ara made knowa ta
Svery Ageat, aad they will tall yoa tbey ara ear., aad will
fcrlorni all that is claimed for tbem.

Bold alsa by B.C. Ely, Olrard, Pa. Jetta B. Carter, EHe
Hoede Clark. PatoesvilVs, 0. Wb4ewtle la New York, by
Hall k Bucket, wholesale IVragtlaU SIS Oreeawlch Street
aad by S. B. Hawa, Sola Prepurleit. Stew Tark.

nianLY important
O AU. WBO VMS fO Rf

DRY GOODS CHEAP,
to OAU. oa

Smith and Gilkey.

WE have enlarged and re fitted onr
Store, making a eouvaaient, Commedieao

) and fat the

aratbii rravacto or xaoa,
BaWa) bongtlt M tyiteMMfTfl Stock of

DRY GOODS.

Ws have eot extended lata athet blanches, bat make this
specaallly, derotlng aw whole artestioa to this desarl- -

Wa aaa give yoa LOW PRICti la

SHEETINGS k SHIRTINGS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
SHEKTINO dittj,
SALISBURY ditto,
OPERA do, io Scarlet (the fashionable color).
WOOLEN GOODS for Men and Boys.
One Piece IIEAVY BURLAPS tor under- -

ticking.

Blankets. Blanket Shawl.
Fancy Shawls, Broehe Shawl.
Zephyr Shawl.
Worses.
Koit Hoods aod Caps.

Nobis.
Single, Double and Split Zephyrs.

Shetland Woolen Yarns, all colors.
A long line or Ladies' Clotba.
Cloaks and Cloak Ornaments, Buttons, Ao.

Balmoral Skirt.
Hoop Skirt. The Little Quaker."
A full Stock of Dress Goods.
Delaine, Alpaca. Merino's, Rep.
Black Silks, plain aod figured.

Hosiery and Glove.
Embroideries, Ribbons, Trimmings, Ac. Ac
Gimpure Collars aod Lace.

pfGivt us an early eaU and sao money.

SMITH & GILKEY.

LADIES yon can find a choice collec--
SEEDS at

Ashtabula, April II, ISM M. O. DICK'S

LOCKWOOD'S, 6.5 BROADWAY
10 COLLAHI VftK QIWfTTKS

FOR 40 CENTS. CItaa.L,lsecl
"If" PAPER COLLARS

At Wholeaale aad BetaU.
Oeata. FurnUhlBC Goods

I have tha htravat and beat
aeleeted stuck ia ibe city, aad
eneraotee ta places the moat
AstadJoua.

8BIRT9
MADE TO ORDER,

aasas. 'inthui dscartaieat I
hare aothing bat ssaarvsaead
heads employed, aavd by em-
ploying such, I am always en-
abledSlot $11 to give work that will

mt 1 proas satisfactory to tha par--
for IS

S Sir SI NO mt NO BALK!
BelMlssaurement

where
sent every LADIES' PAPER COIXARg

oa appllcattoa. At Wbolaeaie aad BetaU.

Orders promptly attended to. ATI are Invited io sail aa
CHARLES L. LOCK WOOD,

Lafrag. Block. TO S7 Broadwoy, h.T;

XTOTICE. Rollin Harmon, Huron
A a Harmon; aad Aaae Harman, ara harrby aetifled that
Joseph O. Cmeby, as admin Istialor of Henry N. Harmon, de--

itu nay ot Juiy, lana, niea a peuiion in uie
Court of Commea Plana, srlthia aad for tba County of Ashta
bula, aod Stats ol Ohio, thereto making tbam, with other
parUea,defndaata. Therein mtUag ferla te aubetaaea, that
aa pereoael property belaagiat to said eelate has aaail to tbe
aeons ar aua aamioisumtat 1 aaa was aata mcasa aa largely
iatdebted s aod that said Henry N. Haraiaa died eeieed of aa
aqalubie in tercet la aerialn lands la the petitlea dsaajrlbed t
and tost asm lama rtarmoa noioa tne wgai utie w asiu
lands ta secure some indebtedness from aald Heary Harmna
to bim. Tbe prayer af tbe petitioa la that aa aaooaat amy
be taken of Ike aweant due mid Catlia Harmoa I that tha
dower af tha widow may be assigned 1 aad that said leads
may be sold to satisfy the amount foaad dee mid CaUie, and
fat general relief. hlaOhlW CADWELL,

SU1 AtrytlbtlT.
The State f Ohio, . la tha Cent a!

Aahtaa laCo, I Comsaoa Pleas.
Heary Creae

vs. I Patitloa fat divorse.
isae L. Crane.

TUB said defendant. Jane L. Crane, is
notleed that said PlaaaM', BeajyOraae haa

SUd, la aald Ifeart, ai poutioa aaataat sea
praying tot a divorse from aald SsSjadi
aailawlaa to wit i Oram a.rt.et af
trsase cruelty. Maid astisioa will ba lot hearte at aeal
tarmafaaidCoatt. 8HEKUAN k PAKMEK.

Sea. L 1S6. rt g t Attatnare. at;t

NEW GOODS.

AM now rerlvlna; a Full Sopptf of
MEW AMD DESIRABLE OOM, par ska alt at ska
aaaatblaOaah arteaa, wUlek wlil ee aata at a aaaaU

vaaaa rram auat, roa oaaa. 9
X Wish H dUUaatly aaa erstIII that a Pall Steak of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES. i

CROCKEBY,
BOOTS k SHOES.

I1ATS CAPS,
HABDWARE.

PAINTS A OILS,

Caa alwav.be haad bv taDleg at She Old Partroaa. which has
an leaf aaad aat agelaat haUeaalag axpedittoaa at (alsa

Tweat years af asparleaee ia aaiUag gaada ra AahtaaaK
aaa saagat am taal eaeaa ara kMast taaa aoaaa. Ta tatw
who have stsaim asa, I raeera say lisimii tha all ) b
thaee who have aat, I would mj,

COME AND 8KB.
Eft. Is. HOKBIBO

Sautembet lllh, IS.

KEW PALL MILLINERY.

MS MERRIAM fct jut returned
Xew tark wtta a . .

NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK

or

MILLINERY

XTJt-tOf3tO-t3rlo0- p

which will be aold as low as can ba bought

ELSEWHERE.

Ready Mado Bonnets, Head

dresses, Caps, Cloaks,

and Dress Trim- -

miog8.
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND

3cirT3rpr
MADE AND REPAIRED

IN THE DEST

STYLE.

laT Ladie are resprctfully iovited to

call and examine, second door South of the

Fisx Hocsb.
AshUbula, October lat, 10,

Wooden Bowls.

A LARGE afortmrnt of the let wood-e- a

bowls aver brought Into this market, at T. He--
GTlHKrs, appoaite Uw Fisk House.

UACCO You will always find the
Brands of Plat Cat, Ping, and Smoking, at

HASKELL SOrf.

100 BEST SUGAR CURED II A MS
rot by Sale . ' HERBICK k BW.

rHOCLAMATION 1

IPROCLAMATION Is hereby made to
Uie qualifted erectors ol Aahtabola Coutrtr Ohio, that

Oraeral Electloo wUl be held, at raoalrad by law, oa

Tuesday, October Zlh, 1863,

at the aav.ral plaasa of holding elections in aald County, at
which time tha following Officers are to be chosen, to wit t

One Governor of State, one Lieutensnt Governor, one
Judge of Supreme Court, one Autitor of State, one Treasurer
of Slate, aaa member Board Puntie Works, ana State Senator
for tbe distjiet composed of tbe counties of Ashtabula, Lake
and Oeanga, nne Representative te tbe State legislature, one
Judge Probate CoarOone Clerk of Common Pleas one County
Treasurer, owe Sberia- one Prosecuting Attorney, oaa County
Commiaelooer, one Coroner, ana County eerraror, and an
Director of tba County Infirmary.

Tha Trustees af the several Townships ara required to re.
turn the names of Jurors, la addltioa to those already in lha
bus. to All out tbe number apportioned to each townehin.
Trie following Is tbe apportiootccant of Jurors, with tha

amos ia tha box oa too lat Moaday of September, lges I

jraoRt. ra Tss box to add.
10 to Ashtabala, Stophea Hall. Kcaorr Luce, ; S
4 to Aastlnbarg, Saimaa HlUa,Jt., 1 j S
5 to Aadovor,

to Coaneaut, K. a. Clark, A sarin Jennings, c. 8.
Barrett, Andrew ItsrisT. 4 t S

S to Cherrt Valley, j. kL Qlodinga, 1 ;
S to Colabrook,
1 to Denmark, D. R. Palmer, It
1 to Iloaset, P. Btaa-- ll, 1 j

t to Oeoevs. L N. Pltsh, I (
4 to HarpaiaSeld, I .wis H. Wheeler, 1 i

to Hartegrove, Hector Hltley, E. C. Bill, t,
5 to Jeflereoa, Cornelius Udell, 1 ;
S to Kingsville. I. Butts, V. Teurgee, t
s to IMtt, a. B. lbscsb, I I .

S ta ktonroe, Chaanev Ueaa, I j
4 ta Morgan, Phila Kaowlton, 1 J
5 to New l.rtne, Kodoey Carey, I ;
S to Orwell, Ears Morgan, 1 1

S to Ptorpont, Coraelius iatt, Moiao Bates, .
S to Plymouth , ,

S to Riclimoad ;
1 1 Rome, Otles Orosby. 1 1

io Seyonane, Georg. Cooper, Charles Brawa, t
ttoSiiemaldt
S to Trumbull, William B. Quirk, L. 6. Kyo, 1

S to Uliauwfi.ld, Leonard Tattle, 1 :
S to Wayne, H. P. Gtdritnga, Mei'a Andrews, 1 1

S to WUadaor, A. P. Uthrop, Joha Castle, S :

Arte.', J. D. Exaiot, Clerk. StTIS

Sept 14, T86S-- X. A. W Rl'.HT, SherlK

FARM FOR SALE.

THE well known Farm of the tnte
Rarg, dooeaaad, aitnatad In Kingsville,

County. Ohio, about ana mile aorth of too Kailroad
8tatioa. Por particulars auquira of Hr. Wat. Humphrey at
Ash tabula Station.

April 4. isa tf--so

STILL ANOTHER

PATENT FRUIT JARS!

TUB .CHEAPEST

MOST DURABLE IN TDK WORLD 1

JUBT BICE1VED

At

Herrick 8c Bro's.
AshtabuU Sept 10, IstS. tl

Vt 01A

A perfecl ANTIDOTE, SPECIPIO aad CUBE tor

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA

has loaa been aaadad. Aflat and pailaavl a.
tsatea, this hat boea Irium

aovereo. u at

Watson's Neuralgia King.
IT ATAOrra MEUEALOIA EIHO reaobes tba

af tba traabla, aud tyiaasAet la sWaiaas kota tba at a
tsaak tlaiike taa aaUMd aaaabot of Liaisaeala aad ha.
broeall.as wbleh ataraly Mimawla lha sarhaoa, are bat

'
WaSaMi's Xkf hrs

GOUT AND DYSPEPSIA,
ia all their fbrsaa. II U aow giving rallof le
Who have heoa eu daring from thaee diaeaaes, aad who
bat TKIEU ALL OTUKit aULalKDit la taia.

'
t Watson's Neuralgia Kins

Has foivod lha kiaXmt ssaWaaoaiaa's arom the b
aoamea la regard ta tu WOMDEttrUL trflC
1 1 opera taa with aaaal ia aalid aad ah
aaaee, aeasriUiaf to wurk oai a spead aad norma.

of Watson's Neuralgia King '
Onabj hot aa dollar a bottle, aad LES THAI A
BOTTLE aflea aaaata Use aad doslred.

WATS01T HBt?BA.LO!A KIHO la lha only BPB.
OIPIO AJID OUhE FOB KIIICUMATUal aad DEI).
BALOI A that has eve. boea dlsotxrerad.

JtrSuktkgoUIhmUro. Prepared ealv by

Oi B WALKEE.Oeaaral Aswat,
Bafcle, New York, aad Pert Erie, V. w.

find la Ashtabala, by alEO. Wll i.AKi) A. HhUllHIfY

arlaat bweer thaa tVrj taa be bought fcr bi Hf sabot part
be eeaaty. , t ,

t

BONNETS f 'l, r

lsayaaaaad repahsd U thebeati I'
HEAD DRESSES AND CAIS

, .V. l!n1wsasa. mmi? Lift .l.!f

.Ir?'fi"i'"d Hm their ratarast ta call ai tha BRICK
TOHC, aaaaaaa Marsh af tbe rit)K HOUHh.

MB. K, 0. WlLCOa,"

Ashlabam, Aset. t,IS.

NEW MILLISKRT GOODS.

MRS. WILCOX

H AS jnt retnrncd from New York, and
m raeeirinf a Mew nod ttoautlTiI

BTOOTX 03B" GOODS,
Which ah will aril

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

JYcw Goods.
TnE TJnderslime'l has rereived from N.
York, aod athet Merk.ta af tba East, his usual auppliaaof

Spring and Summer Goods,

(oatltilaf of Every OrsarluUou of

Drj Good and Read Made Clothiog,

Crockery and Gloss Ware,

Hardware and Catlery.
; Iloase and Carriage Trimmings.
Iron, Steel, Nails, Anvils, Vices, apriug-s-, Axels,

Groceries, "

Drugs and Medicines,
Paints, Oils, llyestoffi. Glass Pally, k-0- ., A C

All of which will he sold (ar Cub Ready p.. oatb.
Most Kavnrahl Terma. . ..

Partlcnlara beraaftarJLla ths aaean time tall and examine
floods and Prices. GEO. WILLAU ,

Ashtabala JmM i, 1SSX

a Leather. .

WARD SMITH by the withrlr.wal of
Carliala. has arain become tha son nranri- -

tor of th

Tanning and Currying Business,
at the old stand In the village ot Ashtabula, where will bt
Pound at all times a gaajeral aasortmeat of , . ..,
Boot and Shoe findings, French Calf, Kip

Lining- - and Toppinir Skins. .

Por Sato at Wholesale and BetalL as ebeao as can be fonnd
tnthla ar any other Market

W. W. 8H 1TH.
bynll nereons having Notes and Aomanla with ma, are hem

Aotiued Id all aad aattla without delay.
a w .w. sMirn- -

LAND For Snle in East Trumbull A
14 Aoree of Land with a good House. Bam ai

aat b utidinga in prima order, with good water and choice
fruit, situated ia East Trumbull, thiee miles from the village
ot neca vTwea, neing uie premiere now occupied by J.

A Iso. a Grist Mill, known a the Clatk
Mill, with about so acres of IAnd, situated near the above de-
scribed pram lata. Tha Mill is well situated lor buaineaa, nn s
durable stream, ia in good repair, bas tare ran af stone, bolts
smut machine, rolling screen, elevators. Aa. complete. The
above ooaeribed pro porty will be aold cheap, aa tbe owner is
anout removing to tu West, aad mssaaablt credit wUi be giv
ea for a parti oa of tbe purchase awmey. Apple ta

O. H. PITCH, Real Estate Agent.
Ashtabala, May 20, ISo. SmTOO

Sinclair's Harness Store.
Malat Btroet, Astitabmlav.

J. H. SINCLAIR late W. Red- -
HEAD would Inform tb public, that beta aow

Located Opposite the Fisk Lloase,
where bis he writes patrons to call aad tot bit stock . 2S

Thompson Quarry.
T'niS Quarrv. situated at Thomnson.

a. Ijuut Couaty, la the nearest and moat convenient for
the eitiiens of Ashtabula and vteinity, of any other, end the
Juality of its atone It superior for 1 nances of texture end

8toneeutto any dimensioae, and for any purpose
dreeeed in the most workmanlike manner, and at abort notice.
Orders solicited, fcr Flagging, Steps, Wei tones, Under-
pinning, Window and Door Caps aad 8111. Coplog and Wa-
ter Table. When the traveling ia good, parries msy do their
own hauling at a considerable seeing. B. EIKiEKTON.

Thvmpeea, Dec 1, 1863. 676

Butter and Produce Wanted.
1 A Ton of Good Butler, 1,000 Dozen
A V of Em for which the highest market price will be
aid. Moat klc It of other Produce takea la uhang fot

Goods at Cash prices.
Bering is believing. Call aad ae fnr yonrselvea.
May 4 H.

Ashtabula Union Sohool.
Gear;) V. Wa.Ua, Aa B. Savtrtaftadcat.

Oto. W. Waits - - - Principal of nigh School,
Mlai 8ab M. 8cboounarm, Asaistant In High School
Mlas HBLsaiA BoBooaaKsa, - Grammar 8cho
Mim CtiaiB E. Eiso, - Itibatmtdlais Depart aai.
Mitt 8osa gajtraoa. - - Secondary Departs ant
Mia8oaaJi M. Wiuwa. - - Primary Department
alias Eaaa Evsioa. - - - Aaaittaut In Primary

Tbe School It fret to all persona or a suitable aa residing
within tbe village limits, and th District attached thereto
for School purposes."

Forty waeks constitute a year. Terms for papUa from abroad
w;m b,

Por Primary as aanam. ... ,00
PorOmmmar - . 12,00
For High ttchool ...... e,UO
Tuition pevab It In advanea.
All applications tbrsdmiasian to be mad u

Th Kail Tarn oommenees Monday, 3 " i tr 7th
I860V. aad the Winter Terra Monday, Jaauary 4th, 11 4
It is highly desirable thatall on oil. aboald huat'bi onaa--

lag af terms. Na pupils out of tb village wij be leeeired fot
a lasa period than an tarts, aad a deduetioi a for ah-- bos Sl-
eep! la eaaea of aickneea ar remoral.

Bet. J M. G1LLBTT,
Kev. R. H. CONhU-l- Beard oi Education,
c. a BRUCE. )

H. FssaaTT. rVeVf, I
H. L. MoauisoB.TVsas. I

0. C. CuLi.tr, Board af EJumtioa.
J. B. Canaar, I
Brant Utu, I

A. T. ncBBABB, SunUrjf,

Silk Goods, Shawls and. Hosiery

BLACK Dress Silks, and Fane Silks t
far below th aaarhet. Foulard Kllka. F.oranlt

aad Marceline Stlkt, ' Broehe, Thibet , and Chasmei 8 bawls.
Black aits onawla, HoaMry.anS Ulovte aran tinoa si

stWKKISONH.

To Discharged Soldiers,
Woandod or Disabled la the Serric.
VOTJ ara ratiiled by a lata Aet of Con.
X grass March Sd. 1SSS to tba Baaaty peovidad by

Actaf Coagreasef Jaly S9, 1S81. Have your OMaai
at anoa. w erase as ges earty reiuraa. ta aaoarstgaeo, aa
tharasd Peaaioa Arent, will traaaaet Vour bualoeaa at the
iieiaruaeate wnaoai aaaiaa, anitat ue ejutma. ass aiauweu.
Wbea allowed aad ptrjeeeu received, go N aad of year
galug to Ularelaa far aaaata wbea yaa aaa has year aua
acts nana as wall, aad at teas traaaet, ataiat boea.

AthlababMareh 1,1S' , 1 ' ' SU

Cyrus Jlteryi
Maswshttarar af ,

Tin, , Sleet Iron and Copper Wart,
OULD snooonce to tb public, that

T he has opaatd a ghopaa Mala at, AehtabaK
atta the stars af M. . Paa, Urea Oooea auata at taa aaaa,
for all kinds ef Jobbto;, aad work in bi line

whieh will at alttadt to with jtotigta tss aad ta a wsii sua
like manner.

Pram tea pears eteerieaee ta Easts ra aad Wester siateo,
aad auy aeAouat psaetioa," h bat th luhaai eus

daaet that he taa glv aatlaSaatiua ta all.

Tla Rooflog, Setting of Hot-Ai- r Foresees,
r Oatteriof aod EvMraagaa,' r

wW taetlva acaeial aad raadf attsatioa.
AU kkaas af War wiU else he beat a latitat1 aa baud

Wholesale aaa st.asIL at aaa, and dsav Faanitaea. Moilaat
Were, Via aad Copper Bcdtsra, Tea Kattsts aa ataea Pip,

Old Brass, lroa, Bag, aad CASH, taken. In
dmageT C, AftJiY.

.hc.oala, Ohio, Vanib ,1S, ' '

fARTtOTJIaAVR KOTtOB. ' ' .
,.i i lo ' . if

A LL persons having TJoaettM Aeconat kv
I V vl,k tha .U...il mm tia.ae aM'fflaA fen saftbi tna- -
BMrllab.lT. All anteanawdaaamai be paid arrtbeat tnrtbeV 1't
namy. Ttioet wna awe assail aaanatim of ajvjnA, aod !baa ,

, j
having arranged to aay jobbing ra wood, meet ana or ti e

right twwtJ. I am .toeing ary bonka, and henaeSattrt '
will Mil only for IH aot isll to tall when In town ja. a a
word to the wist la tnMHeat. " ' J. II. 81KCI.AIR.

Aabaabaia, Aagaat 81th, IS, ( fid .fill ,

FAHM FOR BALE.
'

GOOD AND VALUABLE FARM";A of Bloety-o- l acres of land, situated an the Oon aRnr- - ,
brook Trrwoetils. shnvrt lf anla tram tbe lake Kiama. II
I. wall watered aad a near a ted eteta-- wf aaiMvatbvk, aad .1

raise ' good frait,sucb et apples peachea end elierTlas. Two ,

goad aaraa, a food dwelling heaaa aad spring honaa. '. Said
brm also baa a good valor prinleg, and a well aupplte.1 i ,
with art mi. tout Umber lot tbadnf sad other purposes, aad a
food tares for dairy. ,i t , i 1 .. . j it

Par tonne enquire of B. H. Carpenter, resiiUna
Ti,lMS. ' ( S - I ,

aa. .. a I I . - --i
"i TREASURER'S REPORT.; '

x -- '!,! ' I i.1 T' i !1.r Hita

EXHIBIT or the Receipts and DUbnrse
Tieamry af Aabtabal Caautjr, ia) th

poat endmi tbe Srtt Houday of September, ,W , ,r
Bute Common School Fund, - ' .'

Oash an Triaaail Sept. Iwri ,,; a ' r"'
wi aw arvaeurer BaaM Betaool
fund. .... ..4... ....... is,arrr eg

do .. W. B. i do !, at :
Oo iietaae ST SS

tlSJtta a
do: ald townships aad tillages, t f

trraeurer's fees. 14

Ut
Township School Teacher,

Cash collected eo duplicate " ,1SC 00
paid searasbiua sad rtllafse. ... 6,97 tt . 4 . ..

et. dddl .,
e .. .. ....... lt ST '"' '"'

r -- e r-- 6,180 O .,,1
Township School Buildipg, &C' ,. '

Cash collected on duplicate ,l4 64 '
ao paia uwiiaiiipa sua rliugv. . , . S,7I7 ts
do treasurer's torn. . s 4 IS ' ' '

Sl 01 J

" ' Countj'.
Cash ia Treasury, Sept 1S63 . T,IM , ituw coiiecieo utiaupltoslo. . . .. . . 14,4elS TT
do lor W right property sold . ... . KK7 W I
war aupanu, jwi tee. let) 0U
da Inrteilnl buuils. .. ........... ' tli TS
do clark, oust and h. S7 M
oo preniiuui ou gold aold Sod 00'do state, lor earu.lirur militia. . . . Jot S5
Lo ' aiber source. . w IS
Order mitslaoaiof Issued el not ftpt.

SOUS ...aa , .... . ...sea.e '100
Ceeh paid Jurors .,...I.

wit za
do tniinal proaaeurns beftat jaatkat . I4 Ihi ,

da do in ootninou plitas. ...... 1IW W
da aieMilf a talsry . , , ,.u . vk . H' UO 00 V.ij tiB

suniutoulu); juiora and aulirying w i

esreiious ....... SSW
priuting bMiitaa aad adrarttstog . . .. du ab 'I
do leaea reluniied . Mild I:

arttlataatlaciiool funds by true- - ' '
. . S3 00surer. , i,,,,,., e - i.'Ji'it

ooniuiiasioBers' fees. . 17V So
tiisiilatliasllaaniag e.ajta v tr
probata judges ansa .... - OO 7a
s tuttisTS at personal property t,. :: STO T ;i
county auditor', salary . Iiw4 Id
biauk uooks and sUtionery Sou 04

j prisoners aud jail foes 1 ISA A
trsvirauca ou auurt bouse, jali aud ''

itulrmarj S20 M
postage M70,
clerks area, enmlnal eaaea, alee '
Hons, Ac, B.1 SS

expansse in oaacaof kirjsc IdU W
aeiiool exaniinera Hb IkJlew,
state and tiunty eleetioa . . SOS iai '

jutliccs' elections ...... 'Mi OU

ooroner't intiueatl S4 60
prosecuting aituniey't salaiy ... 06 AS

luruituie and repairs oa oourt--
boua and jail j...a 5084

county agricultural society 764 SI
freight on laws - 10 tO
fuel aud liguta lor court-bous- e and
jail . . . 101 6

Dibtwatchnau 10 00
exauiiuer ol Iraaaury SOU
transporting boy to reform farm.-.- ,1.00
atturuey drawiog deeds and ooa- - '

tracts . . 4 2S
treasurer's feet 490 2d
orders outstanding Sept. 18UL re-

deemed '..TT...
do discount on altered bank note. S 00

oa band . . 147 T

2tuai7 a
TownsUlp Fond.

Cash collected oo duplicate . 3,197 Oi
do paid tuwusbipa. , 2,oS 42
d Ueasurer'a lea. 24 01

.. aiy tss '
i,W OS

Road Fund.
Cash collected oo duplicate 1.S6T 61
do paid tatwushipe J.63S n
do treasurer's tee . . . . , 1 4d
do oa baud. ., 7

1.SST 6t
Bridge Fund.

Cash In Treasury Sept. 1862 4,01S 9
ao ouitvcuni en duplicate 2,MV 81

7,361 80
laald for building and rep'g bridjres 2)32 70
treasurer's leca. 17 67
ou hand 4.0U8 63

7,268 80

Infirmary Fund.
Cash in Treasury Sept. IMM . . . . SS4 M
oo coiiecicu un duplicate . s,; 74 SS

6,810 42
do groceries and provitions 1,122 it
do tranaporting paupers to and from

Innruiary 8 OS

do care ot paupers out of house .... 4ott OS
do biackMuiitnitig ....... 12 00
do burial expense .......... . ' XS 00
do su,riuleudent'a salary. SMI OU

do pliysiclao it oo -

do directors' aerrlora ...... . bi 00
do fuel ll 49
do hardware, tluwart and tt rots. . 170 td ,

do lhruiture 28 40 '

do tlcou, seeds and implctaauts ... 2t SI
do drugs and lueuieiuca SI 07
do elutuiug inercliaudiat.. . mi a
dd labor ou (arm ...... a.... 80S So
do do in house 152 SS
do burn, lumber, fencing, repairs, Ac 26S SS
do advertising and stationery ., . 22 SO
do sawing snd grimliug. TS 71
do masou work 62 41
do tile, lime and salt y W 70
uo areaiiurar s aars ... ...a... ST
do i hand. XrObO S2

10 43

Building Fund.
ITHCash in Trtasnry Sept 1862 .
tl Aoo ou asiui

Soldiers' Relief Fund.
Cash collected ao duplies! 73 14

ol aisle arsasutar. ... t,Ml SO

Over-dra- Pept 1862. 1.06S 64
Ua a paid lor i el let uituiatanr nunuws a,tu- - is
do treasurer's teat a. . ,. 6tt
do oa Land S,avO 40 .4

7,974 44

Soldiers' Money Pay.
Cash In Co. Treasury Pent V!2 87 8

rtoaivtu uuuugu aisle irtasury. tfiu 00
8,84 63

paid to ardor of soldiers 8,160 S

do ou baud
S.8.6 oa

State Fund.
vusa au treasury opw ious .... B 60
do awliecied oo oupituaia 4AS6S 74

67 60
43,43 24

do paid ttatt treatarer 4S,U6 S

do coliecliug bceua .......... , It 6
do taxes reiuudcd. ............. 6 4J
d traasurer's tvet . ...... a, ..A . (31 11

do UU luuid ... . 11 26
41,436 S

Corporation Fund.
Cash collected oa duplicate 24 64
do paid village Iraaaurers a. 1T

do Uaawunar'.ieaa '

34 td

Qeneral Statement Receipts.

Cash to Treasury Sept. 1868 ....... 1327 10
uw auiawi --uuih.w . . .......
do Stat schuol tuad. a... ..a... IUUI, lil
do VlmLrta, m.. 1J17S 00

licenses 116 VU

W right property told a IW7 22 . .4
ostaaaa Sues, a ..,.. 4d7 S

. 804 00gold told a." 'laurtsited bunds .... . . ...a... 272 7a 1 I
jury leea, enrolling aiiiitia, Aa. 66

bout alals. . . V.iaOl SOauldiara' reus, s a a
ds montj d ilt iiiiiiiiiiiii t,Ml 00

10.124 44
'i Dlbbursemeat. .

' ": '' '. .1
-- i . i uu i.ih ti ant taState csaua. iwea fw aaraj..i.,r ' - - . . f f

Twaaabipdo laacharsdo da .. ... ... 6,kml sd . ., , , ,

da du buiidiug do do . a 6,llJ 4S , ,. , , .

Hod fuial du da. . . . ..botes) , a.
Towasiiip du da da mum,.,.,, t. , ,

tanWetaasn,,,,,,M.,i,a Si 7 00
iVudiart' hOkil-- a . ' . ,
daauoae k.)M 64 ..

rmt. Iraaaarat e...a... ...... AA"" b ,,...
nrtog . . ...a. a., .a .. .. .a a,au lu .

i.mi .a. ..as. a..... ..aaa. a. . t,
States pmporUM raiunded taaae. . ... 6 44 ,
CoiUacliul lesaaaa ........t , 8 .;.
itaaeou.nl an aitsre Boat a a ,, as. wtw. l.oi a td ....
Ceaa.ua baad....,., ...... 2a,JiT

I

"Balance. o,v............
Mrtdaje da. . ,wu a
luk.aee - - S.OMI 64
Moad .. ... ........... . .....a T
Towiaahlp ......v 810
do .abnid leacher 4 .... . 1 ST

do do buUding , WiM
11 kk ifsteM a n

IMdwr? 111 e.a.......M. .... td ,

Couaty. .... ........ ... . ... a Itaid 74
awauesva pMaseaw iMiiiiiitowiii v r.n s

I sanity that th fcregalng ttatt ataal tt taetv
j. c. a. ninny

J W ..n tUri It -


